Nine Dragons
China - World Showcase - Epcot
Lunch Menu
Menu Date: March 2013

Cold Appetizers
Dioa Yu Tai Cucumber Salad - lightly spiced and refreshingly sweet and sour $5.98
Fragrant Chicken - sliced and served with fragrant Green Onion Dipping Sauce $5.98
Spicy Beef - sliced thin and tender, then tossed with Cilantro-Chili dressing $8.68
Appezer Trio (serves two) - delicious sampler of cucumber salad, spicy beef, and fragrant chicken $11.98

Hot Appetizers
Pot Scker - sauteed pork and vegetable dumplings served with Cilantro-Soy dipping sauce $6.98
Walnut Shrimp Toast - the classic Chinese snack, Nine Dragons style crunchy, crispy, and delicious $7.98
Shrimp and Taro Lollipops - delicious and playful taken on a tradi'onal dim sum favor'te $9.98
Shrimp and Chicken Egg Rolls - tender shrimp, roast chicken and fresh vegetables served with plum-chili and ginger-soy sauces
$7.98
General Tso's Chicken Dumplings - (serves two) innova've twist on a classic - steamed dumplings burs'ng with ﬂavor and drizzles
with tangy Chinese Red Sauce $10.98

Soups and Sides
Hot and Sour Soup $3.98
Chicken Consomme with Pork Dumplings $3.98
Vegetable and Egg Fried Rice $3.98

Nine Dragons Lunch Box Set
$18.98/per person
Enjoy our handcra1ed fresh-baked sesame bread with your choice of:
Canton Pepper Beef
OR
Mongolian Spiced Chicken
Served with a light and tasty beef soup and Chinese coleslaw
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Entrees
Honey Sesame Chicken $16.98
Sweet and Sour Pork - with lightly spiced spinach noodles $15.68
Peppery Shrimp with Spinach Noodles $17.98
Kung Pao Chicken - with peanuts and dried chili peppers $15.98
Canton Pepper Beef - s'r-fried beef with onions, green and red peppers in a classic savory broth $15.98
Fragrant Five-Spiced Fish - light but ﬂavorful sauteed whiteﬁsh ﬁllets with a classic Chinese Five-Spice sauce $21.98
Nine Dragons Fried Rice - s'r-fried with shrimp, chicken, ham, eggs, vegetables and touch of chili spice $15.98
Chinese Chicken Salad - savory sliced chicken, mixed greens, cucumbers, tomatoes, golden raisins and walnuts with your choice of
Sweet Ginger or Peanut-Coconut Dressing $12.98
Soup and Chinese Chicken Salad Combo - add a bowl of one of our delicious soups to your Chinese Chicken Salad $14.98
Vegetable and Tofu Sr-Fry $14.68

